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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.INSTITUTE FOR ALL
larger week by week, much to tho iv-li-

of nniniiKcr.s who have boon ta-

king chamvs with dramas of tho sim-

ple UiV.

A few years ago, when Heorbohnt BUSINESS DIRECTORY

lb
p) iru

New York's Popular Movement

for Education.

HIGH ENTERTAINMENT CHEAP

I

j

High Entertainment, Cheap Religious,
Political, Intellectual Progress Among
the Poorer Classes On a Baiii of

If you have a want that you wish to

advertise step to your nearest phone
and "Phone It" to The Astorlan.. No

need cf wasting your time walking
blocks to do a thing that can be done

in your immediate surroundings. Call

up Main 661, ask for the want ad de-

railment which is at your service.

DT39

KISCELLANXOUS.

Least Cost to All Concerned. tho modern show at present on tho

hoards of 'tis theatre saouhl prove a

failure.
j The movement so far has been 11m- -

,nit ,,,!,t U 18110,1 ,,,5,. ,,owNEW YORK. February 9. li07.-S- o-

clal evolution in the shape of drama -( ""ossful beyond doubt or poradven-l- c

" 1,0 fxtonle,l to Include notentertainment at popular prices, or,
"lv th' bt lw lrIn other words, the education and elo- -; Publu'

church societies, andvatlon of the masses by means of the organizations,
'

theatre, is the purpose of t, movement department stores. A general com-no-

well established in this city and "teo. of influential membership has
oomtnittees. it is planned t extend thesoon, it is planned, to be introduced in
"X'voment to other cities. It is all aa general way throughout the country

through local committees working ! wt of Mrwtw Spraguo Smiths sys-I- n

unison with the central committees! ,,-- lHltlil1 wlu" ,u' fourul,Hl llu! ay or Might
here

Thus far, in this city, the idea has
boon extraordinarily successful, and
the theatre managers, on the whole,
have welcomed it no less eiiiiiusias- -

i,, mi,i i iHwuoiniMU wit.l.'"w.iMWA iniM maatieally than the people who heretofore.; l"'ll,"r th,lr relations with one an-fo- r

want of capital to invest in a first-otne- r-

class show, have been obliged to stay
at home or else to indulge in the du-

bious delights of "Queen of China-

town," "King of thA Moonshiners,"
and other East Side apologies for a

play
Actually the movement has re-

vealed a popular passion for Shakes-

peare, The proof of this lies in the
fact that the most successful period
so far was the week, not long ago, du- -

ring which Robert Mantell appeared in-

Shakesperian roles at one of the local, recognition oi me mteraepenuence oi

theatres. 'ma witn man-- u welcomes the re

Xo less than 3500 tickets
sold the ciaIlst as a x' of evolutionist, thoughthrough drama ti. j

partment of the People's Institute,! not stamping the seal of approval up- -

whlch is the organization behind the,
movement, and 1,000 cf these tickets ' nlsI- - wurK "'"'""J
were for the last night alone.

be-vo- tne clty in the shaPe ot t'0'
It used to be said of New York the- - j ple9 forums- - One offshoot has been

atres that they would close their doors! established as far West as Portland,

but for the pleasure-lovin- g Hebrews. Oregon.

Such a condition no longer exists. As! what the Sector hopes to have one

da' is a bi8 fine room for the Insti-to- ra matter of fact, the managing direc- -
tut?' wlth cIub rooms aIld chus roo,Ilsof the People's Institute. Charles

that!a!iJ an auditorium with a seating ca-- aofSprague Smith, is the opinion
ther.trc offcrlag a clean entertain-- 1 !'acit' enough to accommodate

i Tit',., the KtiKllsh tragedian, was nu

king Ills tltst and only vUit to I ho

Coiled States, ho proposed giving some

performances or "Hamlet," but tho

thoatro nmiiiiKor, fearing rows of va- -

cant seats, Dally refused tho proposal.
Hut now. since tho People's Institute
has brought tho purveyors of tho dra- -

ma and tho onoo neglected "common

people"' together, Shakespeare Is no

longer a scarecrow, ami nny thoatro

manager In tho city would bo pro- -

pared to consider tho production
one f tho old classics tomorrow If

IVople's Institute ten years ago, of

helping his follow men by bringing
them together in assemblies of all

kinds, political, religious and Intellect-

ual and giving them an opportunity

The Institute represents not revo-

lution, but evolution. It's platform
reals as follows: "The People's In

stitute, recognizing fraternity as the!
fundamental social truth, democracy;
as the highest known form of human;
government, and national worth as

its en nt upon individual worth, seeks
to promote, through education and tne

cooperation of good men of all con- -

lliti"ns owupatlons. the peaceful
vo,utlon of a soclo," upon ,hoj

on all he says, but it bars the anar- -

t i. I 1.. .......1

the crowds that attend the Cooper
Union meetings. In its bread educa
tional work the Institute has the ac- -

11 w sur'Prt " the I,ublio scho1 au"
thorities; in its religious work, th

Pur,!"rt of the many lea11ns rm"n
of nwn' ,,.,,. iu chlc dCtU"

ilies h( support of public spirited men ,

in general, including Governor Hughes.
Th.. i..stiiut,. started with nothlnff:

it revived l00 in contributions the j

first year, and at that time this new

brotherhood of, mii-- bft-- seemeij

doomed to pass away; but last year,
although the expenses of the Instl- -

, . , ...rt.fr I I.. 1.. ..V..lul -' " ""' 11 " a""ul
$:,) was incurred. The late Abrarn b.

IIeiU wm one of tiioSe who helped
Proffessor Smith in the beginning.
IK- - it was who invited tne founder and
his friends to use his house as a moet- -

Pfcrsi of the American Federation of

Labor, has also lent a helping hand
sill-- '' th,? first ,la's- - ,Joln much I";r"

b"Hi''"s curing the support
organized labor in general.

The Institute is dependent, to a

8r'"" Ml"rit- - upon thf; annual riUb

scrlptlons of its friends, and will grow,

of course, In proportion to tht-i-r growth
Ic to every wholesome desire,
Its religious meetings

t the Coope-- r Union Sunday nights
are remarkable for the fact that they
attract crowds of people who have

practically abandoned the established

churches: and ninety-fiv- e per cent of

these large coTigrogiUions are men.

The Institute has sueee.y-full- y under-

taken many projects for civic Im- -

provement, and it has wielded a pow-

erful influence not only locally but at

Albany in regard to legislation affect-

ing the people's rights. Likewise It

has promoted civic and social right-

eousness by means of clubs for the

young as well as for adults.

Dade's Little Llrer Pills thorough-

ly clean tho system, good for laay lit-

ers, makes clear complexions, bright
eyes and happy thoughts.

The"K 1 1 Line

f ., It r-

Steamer - Lurline
Night Boat for Portland and

Way Landings.
PASSENGERS. FREIGHT.

Leavea Aitoria daily except Sunday at
7 p. m.

Leaves Portland Daily Except Sunday
at 7 a. m.

Quick Service Excellent Meals

Good Berths.

Landing Astoria Flavel Wharf.

Landing Portland Foot Taylor St.

C. M. FOWLER, Agent.
Phone Main 2761.

It Never Lowers
Its High Standard

OF QUALITY

started In with way-ti- p aspiration

and Instead cf Just "making goo.j," Its

makers have ever tried to improve It

and succeeded. So that now when you

mention Pale Bohemian you mention
as good as any an 1 better than most.

qq Dj.i.gf, and In BottlPC

North Pacific

Brewing Co.

Unprecedented
Success) of

DR. I Wl iTHE GREAT

CHINESE DOCTOR

V Who is known

ua a!JUBt u

25 hi wonderful cures.

Xo poisons nor drug used. He fruamn-tee- s

to cure catarrh, asthma, lung and
throat tro'- - rheumatism,
"tomaeh, iver, and kidney, female corn

p,,iu and all ehronic diseases,
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.

If you cannot call write tor symptom
aid circular, iuelosinff 4 cents in

stamp,
mE Q qeE WO MEDICINE CO

jg2 p jr,t Rt.. Corner Morrison,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Plpe mention the Atvrin

I DUW pup :

416 BOND ST,

ASTORIA, OREGON

Carries the Finest Lin of j

Wines. f

Liquors
and

Cigars :

CALL AND SEE US

First Class Meal 15c

Coffee with Pie, Cake or Dough-
nuts 10 cents.

U. S. RESTAURANT

434 Bond Street.

AftD WOMEN,
Vm Km ti for unnstarsl

I Wldii.J fliMjrt'',lnnti"inliirn,
UumM w Irnhitioti or ulcartuont

it friHCoiHi niAmbrftDQi,
iiU u!n. p,,i inri uot AltrlD

THEfHHSCWMIMtCO. gnnt nr jiolonou.
OINCtHHATI.O ffWJSl l bf DrnntlstS,
. C. 8. . JfT or mul In pluin wripp,aSiffl

4 ClrcuUr sn.it ou reuuett

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE

HONEY and TAR
in the

YELLOW PACKAGE

COLUMBIA ENGINEERING CO.

Oftlcu Alur House.

Surveying, Platting, Blueprinting and

Qaneral Civil Engineering,
j Prompt Attention Guaranteed,
i A. 8. TEE, Managsr.

Phono Main 214.

.. '!'!' J" !....'. 1., U I MSI

BOAKDINO.

TBS UCTDX.

Room with or without board
rate rausonahlej good aoanm

tiKxIstion for transitu, 14 tk
and Com in a rein .

!. .' " ... HI! .'.B

JAPANESE GOODS.

INEXPENSIVE
JAPANESE FIXINGS, MADE OF BAM-

BOO, LIGHT, STVONG, HAND-

MADE, TABLES, STANDS, CHAIRS,

WHATNOTS, 1)U0KCASKS,SHELV.

INC, ETC.

YrsUfkhn ti n Rnt nns .

25 ('ommrrclul St. Astoria.

HOUSE MOVERS.

M'Wy f ". earpentsra,
i. .1.1.1.,... i"'"' r, nr'T--"

tcntion to all ordnrn. (Wntr Trnth sad
)m"" tf

UNDERTAKERS.

J. OILBACail A CO.,

Undert hem and KmMnwnv
lliona Mein till. 'or. Vi and DuaiM.

11-4- -tf

.' '" .mm

HOTEL.

HOTEL PORTLAND

Finest Hotel In the NerthwM,

PORTLAND, ORE.

LA IN DRIES.

BUTTON HOLE AT THE BACX

Your experience with it has o doubt
lead to much vexation, possibly pro-
fs nlty. Broke your flnsrrnan trying to

pry It up from the neck band, ?

You wont have that that experience If

you send your shirts to usj we ears you
this trouble, and danger of tearing th
shirt Try us and see,

TROY LAUNDRY,

Tenth and Duane Sta. Phone iggi
ssssssasssaw mmmm waHMH,HHKMnMHHHMMMa

WINES, LIQUORS AND CI0A1I.

THE SAVOY
PopuUr Concert Ball.

Good musk. All art weleome. Oar--

aer Sorentk and Astor.

OSTEOPATH 8T.

DI. RHODA C. HICXJ

OSTEOPATH

Office Mansel, Bid. Phone Black Ittl
171 Commercial Bt Astoria, Ora,

Eagle Concert Hall
320 Astor St.

" "

The leading amusement house.

Agency for Edison Phonofrraphs aid
Gold Moulded Records.

P. A. PETERSON, Pro.

PROFESSIONAL CARDi.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

HOWARD M. BROWNKLL,

Attorney et-La-

OfBoe with Mr. J. A. Eakln, at No. 426
Commercial tt, Astoria.

DENTIST,

LB. VAUGIIAN,

Dkntist

Pybian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. W. 0. LOGAN

DENTI81

78 Commercial St., Bhanahan Building

ment at popular prices cannot aave!
too many seats. More surprising
things than a popular passion for the
classic drama have developed. Only!
tho other irht. .t the r r,f rha i

People's InM'tu-.- . riub ., in the heart'
er the East Side, Mr. Smith, who was

formerly! .professor of modern lan- -

guages at Columbia University, found
an audience made up chiefly of work-

ing girls eager to near him discuss the
question whether Homer was a man or

a myth and whether .the Minoan Thal-.'socra- cy

really (114 much f

It was, furthermore, through er

ation with the People's Institute that
symphony concerts at 25 cents a sea-

son ticket at tne rate of four and
one-sixt- h cents a concert have been

offered to people who, except when at
church, had, perhaps never heard any- -

HELP WANTED.

KXI'KUIK.WKU Oil INKXI'Kll- -

leneed salesladies. Address Im'x HI.
this ollhe. Manager tloolyear Haiti

Cut Co.

'A.N'TKU-.V-N KI.DKlti.Y LAPV

f'ir genera! housekeeping. llOUlle
at Afioilan eltlee.

WANTKIV-S- AI KSMKN. MANY MAKK

tllN) to flSO per month. Some even

more. Stock cl'an; grown on Uer-vatitjn- ,

far from old orchards. Cah
advanoed weekly. Choice of territory.
Addres Washingtoo N'uraery Company,

Toppemah, Vajhington." P ZA '.f

WANTHiJ TWO OOOD 8UH8CRU-tio- n

solicitors to work. First claaa
proposition, good pay. Apply Aatortan
olflee.

THREE SALESMEN FOR OUR NEW

County, Township and Railroad Sur-

veys of Oregon. These surveys are

a splendid compulation of facts, fig-

ures and drawings and of wonderful
value. Counties and towns are fully
Indexed and population of eaeh given;
railroads plainly shown and distances
between all stations also shown; con-

gressional districts outlined, number-

ed and populations given. Other fea-

tures too numerous to mention. A

splendid opportunity for energetic
men. Rand, McNally & Co., Chicago,
III.

FOB BZFT

! Hi; NT - 3 rNI THNISMKH
House rourn't. Apply at Troy

laundry office.

FOR RENT- - Sl.Tt'K OK MOCSE-k- '

eping rooms. Apply C"7 Exchange.

FOR RENT-MOD- ERN HOUSE FOR
rent. First anj Bond.

FOUR rURNISHED ROOMS FOR
rent for light housekeeping. Inquire

of Fred Shemann, 26 Astor St.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE PIANO, FIRST CLASS.
standard make, concert grand up-

right, A-- l condition. Phenomenal val-

ue for cash. Address D. C. R., As-

torlan office. 2t

OOOD LAUNCH FOR SALE! FOR

towing, seine, or general use. Is
now in the passenger and general tow-

ing business. Union engine; good

condition. Walter Howard, 210 Bond

Stret, City.

WHALE AMBER. MADE IN NOR-wa- y,

guaranteed finest shoe dress-

ing out TPour dealer handles it Al-

fred Andresen & Co., Minneapolis,
Minn.

L08T AND FOUND.

FOUND A DOUBLE-EN- D DUCK

boat. Owner call at 217 Aster street.
2t

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF

PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing between
James Paulos, Daniel Mehalos, and
Louis Mehalos, has been dissolved, the

said Louis Mehalos retiring and James
Paulos and Daniel Mehalos continuing
the business as

JAMES PAULOS.
DANIEL MEHALOS.

Goose oil, persistently applied for a

few weeks, will loosen stiff Joints.

P paid by the undersigned to any
wrnvn tln.lliig A. It. Crono or his
Imdv. Last N.en on llk Cn'ek Hrne-h-

riu!op Con. ty, at 4 o'i lock p. in., J.m,
9. l'.)i.ii. C. I; CrosriO, Tolinlo, Dr.,

Feh. 1, 1307.

Vnc.W, Ct'l.Tl'HK -- MiSS liHAt'K
Itfinnel will glvo instruction In tone

production. Omening In claaalcal j

oriKi and hniluds. 141 limine (riM?t.

Phone Red 2091. tf;

BUSINESS CHANCCS.

V.500 will buy one of the hd-- j

The'e l lt.id doing nourishing lmsneis.
present owner must leave Astoria on

biiiiineM. therefor.' triimt dl out. This
In u chain e to R.-- t an eHtahllslmd drug

t

hunlnciot cheap. For further p:rtlcu-- i

lars address O, Astorlan. j

Cigar store and pool rooms for sale.
This Is u itood paying business and
takes small rupltn! to conduct H. A

chance fur some, mm to ti"t Into a
Kood paylig husiness. Reason for

selling, 111 health. For further partic-
ulars address X, Astorlan.

The F. N. Clark Co. has a list of

Kood 'iiislto HS chances. If you are con-

templating going Into business, come

look over our list.

REAL E8TATE.
53,500 will buy ionxino corner, 3rd;

an l Hoiid tdreets, with a large two''
"tory building on It. This piece of;
I'ropi-rt- will be worth much more In

tho near future.

$3,000 for a nw two-stor- y rooming i

houxo on a corner lot 50x100, one block,
f i oil, Hume's ml!!; 20 rom, all fur-- J

nlnficd. Hnlldlng cost whon built Inatj
year 12.700. This property Is enlly
with 14,ooo. Rents for $30 a month
Terms.

..5,500 for a (lne business lot near
Astoria Iron Works, A very valuable

pe o of ground anil a good Investment.

$25,000 will buy one of tho best pieces
of water front to be had. Good loca-

tion
j

and plenty room for a good big en-

terprise.

$3,850 for a lo w modern Hat, 9 rooms,
hot and old water, Three lols, 50x150

on corner. Improved .HtrectK, Also
i

small lioin-- on properly. Tills prop-

erty will net 10 per cent on the In-

vestment, besides h worth more than
tho price asked Terms.

$1,650, modern house near
Humes mill. Just built laHt year nt a
cost of $1,000. Lot GOxlOO on Improved
street. This is a bargain. The house
will rent for $20 month. Well worth
$2,000. Terms.

$400 for a fine residence lot In

on Improved streets. Easy
terms.

Wo have three shares In the Alaska
Fishermen's Company for sale at loss

than par. Worth par value. This com-

pany Is paying good dividends. Full

particulars at our office.

$3,500 modern residence on Eleventh
street and Orand avenue, near Presby-
terian church.

Lots in and around Warrenton from
$75 up. If you want to make a small
Investment when it will bring you
quick profits, come see us. We have
soveral good things.

he !ils0 th tTP,;;"" Bavething but a barrel organ or a German
had house! " ,jf th" la,K'! h;U1 of cH'J"r Unlonband. If the Institute a

the course of lec- -
or auditorium of its own, with 3.000 !for
seats, the place would be filled every
Snndav niht In tr. Smith's rioinion.

Last year this popular theatre move-- i
ment, drew 10,000 people, in,-- - j

hom had never been inside a Broad- -'

way playhouse before, to see Maud

Adams in "Peter Pan," and at present!

it is drawing hundreds of East Siders''

nightly to one of the new American!
dramas. In two weeks, recently, tj
caused the sale of 3,500 seats at the
theatre where for two weeks George
Bernard Shaw's satirical "Caesar and

Cleopatra" was being performed; it
sent 5,000 people in seven weeks to see

the drama made out of Lew Wallace's',
"Prince of India," 3,000 more in two!

weeks to see a revival of Shakespeares
rairetfj performed "Cy'mbellite," and

PEOPLES INSTITUTE
2000 in the course of eight days to see

a presentation of "Midsummer Night's
Dream." The same movement lately
afforded some 600 high school pupils
an opportunity to attend matinee per-

formances of Browning's "Pippa Pass-

es." This new movement, in some In-

stances, has actually been responsible
for the success of a play.

In all but the theatres that cater
to the social whirlers, the

People's Institute element is becoming

Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, ThroatE and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption


